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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume VIII Estancia, New Mexico. Friday, December 29. 1911 No-1-0
Individually, I advocate Santa Local items How much can the pallet?The tomato can but will it?
ft A rat in the trap is worth two
Claus and play Santa Claus, al-
though I am smooth-shave- n and
do not drive his famous team or
ride in his gorgeous sled. I like
to sally forth on Christmas Eve.
T.B.Colwell expects to leave
in the hair,today for southern New Mexi
At any rate the clam knowsco, where he will spend ser
eral months.
MONTHLY
; DIGEST
Of Important Land Decisions
Recently Handed Down by
the Secretary
While absence from tbe
Not in the. "Bumptious Sunflow- - mingle with the happy, joyous
.' ler State, if Statistics I t. J J. 1 j. 1
enough to shut up.
mean
5 uuuiiga uiiu uu my last snapping
for wife, children friends and It is useless to advisean aviator not to "go up in the air," fornything Pedro Schubert was in townsome strangers- - it gives me that is his business.
more pleasure than to preside
yesterday on business before
the probate clerk. Mr. Schu
bert is an ex sheriff of Tor
It isn't" "Bleeding Kansas' Home-mad- e things are oftenover the House of Represent
any móre, put Bumptious Kan the best. Especially is this trueatives or a national convention land on account of sicknesssas. A Sunflower State news ranee county. of the homemade manIt is a pleasure to purchase evenpaper throws out its chest and The man with his all investeda small gut for some raggedsays The probate clerk has issued
will, under some circumstan-
ces, be held excusable by the
Department, if it is accom-
panied by only short resideucn
in mining stocks is seldom in
marriage licenses to Andres position to rest on his ore.."""" tüUUt:ca "1C for himself and whose parents105 in Kansas have no inebriates Jaramillo and Aurelia Chavez,however much they desire to ; do Many a woman sits up late in meager improvements aud culboth of Punta, and Glen Jso, are prevented by dire povThirty-nin- e counties did not send
a prisoner to jail last year. There
are only four men for every
tivation of the entry, tbe finalGustin of Toronto Kansas and Jjg?engaged n mk aerty. At no other period of theyear is there such complete proof proof will be rejected.oíala u. otaiey ui rrugreso. i hm.7,000 of the population of Kans of the truth of the words, "It is Teo often the profits of farm- -as in jail. There were 912 pris more blessed to give than to re' J. E. Braxton will opea a mg are less in evidence than the Entries made prior to theceive." The pleasure of seeingoners in , the penitentiary lastyear but only 17 per cent of this hotel in the old Dow residence prophets of farming; more's thea poor childs face light up with shortly, One of the best res PItyInumber ' were Kansas born, joy and gratitude on receiving taurants ever conducted in Es If, as alleged, the main bus act of Aug. 20, 1390 (26 stat391) or settlements made puorthoreta and subsequently car
ried to entry should not be
Fifty-seve- n counties in Kansas
hrve no use for poor-hous- and unexpectedly even an orange, abox of candy, a tin whistle, a tancia was under Mr. Brax mess of life is making money.it
ton's management, and no 18 amazing the number of peoplepair of gloves, a picture book orlast year did not send a personto them. Eighty-fou- r counties doubt he will retain the same who fa" at lt-- considered ia determining thequantity of laud an entrymana pair of stockings has a ten-
dency to make a busy man sleep standard. I me farmers of this country
are fast reaching the conviction or settler may acquire underthe limitatiou of said aet.better and dream pleasant dreams
i last year did not report a case of
f insanity. The
. death rate in
I Kansas is less than in any other
j section in the world, seven per
A free dance will be given that the parcels post isa gooddreams of hid own childhood
at Goodin's Hall on Monday P8t t0 Men to,at Christmastide. Champ Clark.
Where one elaims the rightnight, January 1st, 1912, to The ostrich is only secondarily
which the public is generally responsible for the big millineryAct of Jone S, 1880, making of entry based upon settle-- 'provisions for settlers on pub invited. Good music will bills. It does net part with its
1,000 of he inhabitants. "-- Albu
I querque Journal.
I
.
! Nómina Glaus
meat or residence, that resibe DrovideJ. which with feathers willinglyic lands, who thereafter be dence should be continues! un-
til tbe entry has been allowedthe enod floor.-assura-
s a cood " 18 reported that in some see--come insane, is to be construed
tions last summer the robinsasan act ouiy for the relief of entertainraént,evenings
nested on thb ground in order to
"settlers." It provides for the Monte Goodin. reduce the cost of hisrh llvinsrBellefontaine.Ohio, is probably relief of persons who become
insane during the time of their Speaking of aids to agriculture,x. ? tne oniy town or city m tne there is the cut worm which volInited States where there was tiommissioners
'
The act of Jane 2S ISÍO.pro-vide- s
merely for a leave of ab-
sence for three months, and
will not cure a default exist-
ing prior to the date of the
unteers to cut the farmer's corn, noXSantá Cláus ' and no Christ "residence." A settler is one
who attaches himself to a
piece of public land by such
long befere he is ready to do itmas tree. The ministers of in Session himself.i that hiW decided that there was
The genius is the nan whe;toomuclUeception in the idea unequivocal act as shows his act
thinks of something that imof Santa Clans and hence it must intent to maue nis nome tnerew - I The board of county com mediately sets all other men tebe "cut out."' Poor deluded min- - and to acquire title under the
missioners .contiüued their wnn(iorw -.-u- w hadn'tIsters! --Wonder if -- they - ever settlement laws. A resident A withdrawal of public landsmeeting yesterday, nmshipjr thought of it themselves.heard of the. Good Saint Nicho- - is one who in compliance with for forestry purposes createsthe work as far as possible for Before you kick the other fel--las" of Holland, who during the the settlement laws is residing
the year. low for not bringing home thetime of famine filled the wooden umn Dnblic land. Until such
an adverse claim, which de-
feats the right of any mere
subsequent settler.A petition of Walter Pace
borrowed maul, go down to theacts have been perfoimed asShoes of the people, which had
been nlaced just outside the that he be allowed the legal barn and see if his borrowed ax
stands behind the door.doors of cabins the i evening , be-ier- e,
with food and thus appeas
exemption on his assessment,
was rejected by the board, Things are not always what
show unequivocably that an
entryman intends to make his
home upou the land, he is
neither a settler nor a resident
Where a soldier's widow
they seem. When Jehnny ised the hunger and saved the Butcher bonds were approv makes entry in her own per
lives of his subjects? Or did they ed of Sam Hunter, A Abbott,
Geo. P. Huiett, Nareiso Galle
sonal right, she cannot claim
that the period of militaryever hear of the German
' Christ- - Citing case of Welsh vs. Hack
ett, 38 L. D. 515.
met at the door with the injunc-
tion to "wipe his feet," what
really is meant is that he must
clean his shoes, Farm Journal.
kingle",r the Christchild, whe in service of tbe husband shouldgos.that country takes the place of The resignation of Lee Lon
gino as justice of the peace of
be deducted from the five year
period of residence required
upon a homestead entry. Sec
Santa Clause in America, and
bringe the toys and gifts to the
children? What if the parents
School Funds sold BusinessMoriarty precinct No, 8, was
tion 2307, Revised Statute.accepted.checked up A petition signed by resi Patrick Bernoski and V. D. applies only to the land en-
tered by the deceased soldier.
and friends are used as the
or agents of the Christ-child- ?
Is there anything decept-
ive in ascribing to Him the giv
dents of the southeastern por Ewing have sold their lease of
tion ottne county, asuing mat lhe Litfce Gem Theatre to E.T.C. L. Burt, county supenn
a public road be established Pajver oí La, Vegas. N.M.tendent of schools, completeding the pretty toys, articles ofwearing apyeral and other gifts?twt0r L"r.ntont" tfcfl checking up his books with through section 32, township Ei T Pulveraiid G. A. Harden1 north, range 14 east, was re are tne a8SOciated owners of aX. Dvi niv www . i - ,
.
,M ' ftf fint . C ahs. hat if the wiose ui mo tuswuici jected as it was not in proper motion picture house at Las
utorv of Christ giving to be born day, ani returned to nis nome legal form. Vegas and at several otherin th maio-er- . ta live and de in Mountainair. In conversa Bills and accounts were aa BOinta throughout NewMexico.rood on eaath and to be crucified tion with a News reporter ho dited and paid. Burgess and Briscoe have kIsoVfer the sins ef his fellowmen, if said, the funds were practical w
Encouragement for Shirker. SOld their interest in the fumi-- this story amounts to nothing, hy guaranteed for a six months
Temporary absence on the
part of the entryman on ac
count of climatic conditiou
have been excused by the De
partment oniy where! $he , cir
cu instances surround the entry
clearly indicate a boon fide in
teutiou to raitiiitxiti burtin
upon the entry.
An additional entry of lands
under the enlarged home-rH- d
act of February 19. J()9. must
be contiguous to the otii&4
entry;
Tbe man who dodges the problem tnreand fixtures of this.Tbeathen do; away witn santa uaus term tn3 year an(j a possibiu trSS:0" tre to the same partiesand Christmas. But as long as ty f anl,ther month to be Mew managers nave been veryadded, in Estancia district.thé "story of Betnlehem is true,just so long will the Birth of
Christ be celebrated and the
ment entered as yet in regard succesful in this business atNaturally if the delinquent
the delinquents of 1909, the other points and it is hoped
collection of these taxes re that they will meet with
mains a matter of the dim andlsimilar results here. Gallupi Poor deluded mm- - "B Jxu st ui uouuquwuisBellefontain!
istersl distant fature.
1 Independent.not yet published and no judg
"line lalKsThe Estancia News
Published enryTrlday bj
P. A. Speokmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Tear $1.50
Strictly hi Adrame.
Single Copy 6 cents
The Business of f,Abstracting
i tie business 'of;'Abstracting titles tel of comparative!) recent
growth. As lands increase in value, theneed oftitle, security becomes
more and more imperative. ' ,
It is just as sensible to icguard thejtitle to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Ml communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
.
Estancia, N. M.
bond under lock and key
1 - PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
2 Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
5 There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
3 an abstract by a reliable.company.
I Roberson Abstract Company
I RalphG.Roberson, Sec.
I ESTflivem, NEWIMEX.
I REPERBNSBi Hoy Bank in Torrance CountyEntered as
aeeoad-clae- s matted January
tWf, la rt pott-orS- at Estancia. N. M.,imder
th Act of Congress of llarek 8. 187
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles westjof Tajique.' Near Ranger Station.
fl.P.IOgier
If editors would only print all
they know about folks, or give
place to the numerous requests
for "roasts" made by those who
have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose
some of their misdoings, tear the
mask off some hypocritical
church member and air some of
his conduct before the public, or
print the communications and
suggestions sent him in un-
marked envelopes, there would
be "something doing" almost
every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
jail, and there would be much
trouble in the community. But
the kickers never hear the other
fellow's knocks, nor read' the
letters that are carefully placed
in the stove. All they see is the
nicely printed articles, and then
TORRANCECOUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. Bajones, PresA. B. .'McDonald,!, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yoar business respectfully', solicited.
WillardNewMexico
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Office second door Pcranria IM M
soath oí Poitofflo estancia, n.m.
STORE IS THE CHILDRIM'30UR WE HAVE TOY3 TOgSUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.
tp
ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALLWE THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE-
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
p
OUR LINE BEFORE YOUSEE AND WE KNOW .THAT WB
WILL PLEASE YOU.
$i p s$9
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
HUGHES MERC. CO.
Estancia, new Mexcio
PHONES 13 AND $d
ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the beBt daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section, xou can neip it
in its good work for the southwest by
E. SUNDERLAND, M.,D.
Physician & Suroeon
OF 'ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
becoming a regular subscriber.
F OR SALE Winter apples. 2.B0Ve
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas- -'
ner Ranch, Santa Fe, N M. l--
BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gen
H. B. HAWKINS
- Surveyor
Office at Scott &;jenson's
Estansia, New Mexico.
tlemen can not enter unless ac
companied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
Read the News and you get all
the county news.
they complain if a letter is left
out or turned upside down, or if
their initials are wrong in some
complimentary notice of them-
selves, and growl if their own
communications have been tran-
slated into readable English . If
they knew all they would thank
the Lord for the lowly, ignorant
editor in his thread bare cloth-
ing, who has just : sense enough
not to print all that he is asked
to, and to temper much of what
he does print. Lakewood Pro-
gress. .
We thank the EstanciaNews
for clipping our editorial about
Bull Andrews and the senat e
but we would have felt just a
little bit more pride if that pa-
per had given us credit for it.
We are always glad to have
our editorials clipped by our
respected exchanges, but it
gives us real pleasure to re-
ceive credit for our effors.
Lakewood Progress
Beg pardon, Brother Woods,
the error was of the hand and
ot of the heart, as we detest
plagiarism as much vr more
than yóu do.'" It is our iut'en-ti- oo
to always give credit, but
w are human and not infalli-
ble.
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel, Windmill
good young horse, well broke; a Run
boat and Harness; Cook Stove, Kifc
chen'.Utensils and Dishes. Apply to
Neal Jensonor.M.'L. Garvin, tf
NNIB BRGMBAeK
U. S. Commissioner ip
Notary Public f Stenographer
r Fire Inauranee f
A'l papera pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgagea and other legal document!
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO1 Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all . my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet After
three different doctors had
failed to help hie, I gave
Cardui a trial Now, I feel
like a new woman."
WHERE IS THE MONEY
youhave;beeniearningfor'seTeraIwraitaalc? Y&
spent it andithe other fellow pat it ia ta. kask.Wky
let thejother fellow save what yra emrnQStart
bank accountif you havejbut oneivllarjte8ii wit
Estancia Savings Bank
Makeour bank yoorbaik
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titleB examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M
58 1 A I7t7l IB CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. ChildersJ
Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
The Woman's Tonic
Many persous"find.themselves affect-
ed with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. AsHhisJcough'can be
promptly cured by the use'of Chamber-lain'- a
Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run'on untilit becomes trou-leecm- e
told by all deal rs.
A woman's health de-
pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It Is
the little things that count,
In a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains,, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today.
Buy Your Milk and Crsau of'
The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B Y. DUKE. Proprietor
Save your Tickets
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on'.the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Com-
pany, to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets
to Mfss.Willle Henry, secretary.
FOR SALE-Tea- m, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for eat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
PHOHK 14.V.RIH03ORDPRS BY MML OR
PHONE PROMPri FILLED BS7AHCIA. JV .Atv
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
We desire to wish everon
of our customers and friend'
a Merry Christmas and a llp
G. B. Ewizig
DENTIST
'faa located in Estancia, (olfice In the
v'rilkt-- r Building.) He will go to Wil-Ur- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
py New Year. January 1,1912,
FRESH! MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy. .
Loveless & Elam
Estancia, New Mexico
New Years Day will be Calen
The greatest danger from influenza
its resulting in pneumonia. Thin car
be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the di'sexse towards pneumonia. Sold
dar Day at our store. Call and
get the pretty souvenir we
by all dealers.
P. P. Jennings,
Attorney.at.law
Will Practioe in All Courts
Willard ... New Mexico.
For Sale
160 acres of patented land, two miles
have provided for you.
Thanking each and every
one for the past patronagp, we
are
respectfully,
The Estancia Drug Co
gouth of Ksti.ncia. Thia farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvenr.ls,
consisting of comfortable four-roo-
residence, 82x36 foot two-sto- ry barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish water to rúgate every
COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS POR
A. L. Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honra 9 :30 a m to 4 :80p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
pasture. And the very best of waier
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain. For price
call on or address the owner, II. C. Wil-
liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
McKemia, late of Tvrrance county.Now
Mexico, deceased, have been pranted to
the undersigned, Mmy W. Kinjr, by the
Probate Court of faid county of Tor-
rance, bearing dite of May 1st, 1 191.
All persona having claims against Said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allownnce, within the timo pre-
scribed by ltw.' or they may bo prclu
ded from all or any benefit of such es-
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexi-
co as my agent to receive th same for
me.
MARY W. KING,
12--
-5 Executrix
46-t-
FOR SALIi For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block 05, in Estan-
cia. Addreas: E. P. Shield, 1150
Ingrahm St., Los Angeles, Cal.
S, VY. MOORE
REAL ESTATE j J INVESTMENT
Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Office South of Postoffice -:- - Estancia. New Mexico
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring. in your work
All good'not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges
Alexander Bros.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
It Gives rtll The News"
"Subscribe to your nome paper firs'
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the beet medium .o
ket'p in touch with general news nnd
npw? of the whole southwest."
PUBLIC MIMNrjiLAND AND
CASES.
If you are suffering from biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad-
dress plninly on the back, nnd they will
forward you a free sample of Chtmber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
by alldeale'S..
board handed down its decisión
in all the cases in controversyTeacners
Examination
save that of Clayton, which hai
been certified to the district
, court and is to come up before
If you arc interested in any cotu
or any matter before the Interior --
partment, write to Clark & Wrii.t.
registered land lawyers, qoj F Sirca
N. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land OfOce'--
Washington, D. C. Free informaiiou
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
FORSALE-Sp- an black mules,
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
years old, weight, both, 2300
pounds- - Good workers and gen-
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M. 8 3tp
Dear Teacher:
I ra advised by the Depart-
ment of Education at Santa Fe
that the regular mid-winte- r ex-
amination will be held Friday and
Saturday January 12th and 13th,
1912. The examination for Tor-
rance County will be held at the
school house, Estancia, com-menc- ii
rn Friday at eight
ALE cr trade one 5 mom inriFOR
A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lin-
iment is applied a cure may be effected
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
one of the beat nnd most remark: ble
prepar ations in use. Sold by all dealers
Bound to Sliae.
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin, as you
pass the store will you order me two
pounds of butter, one pound
sage and a gallon of kerosi
Nibs "All those greasy ti
bound to slip my memory."
one six room house in Willard, '. M.
Address tiox 81 Estancia, N.. M
6 4 tp.
o'clock A. M. .
Under the law all permits and
special certificate expire on this
date and all those holding such
will have lo take the examina
tion. There are those who hold
:i hii-hc'- i certificate still. I would
idvisi' you to be there and try
d raise the grade still higher.
The hiuher the certificate the
higher the salary that, may be ex
pecifj M.d asked In on'cr '
Loliieifa of peiroits to draw ai--
pay after this date it wi 1 be
necessary for you to take the ex
amina tion.
lili. .'vA.ISiv-- i r .Vygffii-L,,- . gttma, V i ir." "Tri imm.mmtiUuniF-ii- ' fWtrmT"CT!l
Heailooarters tor fieii Goods 1 Should there be any others inthe county wishing to take theexamination, I will be glad to
have them there.. Should any
Judge McFie next Tuesday.
In its decision the board in
every ins'ar'ce retained the
contentions of Neil B. Field and
C. D. Cleveland who represented
the interests of the democratic
party.
In the matter of the Melrose,
Reserve and Teanaja precincts,
where the poll books were not
sent with the returns, the board
held that their absence was not
fatal and ordered that the vote
in these precincts be counted.
In several precincts in Valencia
and other counties where there
were no tally sheets, the board
likewise decided that the vote
should be counted.
The completion of the canvass-
ing board's work shows that the
parties divided equally on the
st ut- ticket, the republicana
leetii g t ight and the democrats
ight of the sixteen candidates,
as follows;
Governor W. C. McDonald,
democrat.
Lieutenant Governor, E. C.
De Baca, democrat.
"Secretary of State Antonio
Lucero, democrat.
State Auditor W. J. Sargent,
republican.
Attorney General Frank W.
Clancy, republican.
.
Commissioner of public Lands
Robert P. Ervien, republican.
State Superintendent of Pub-
lic instruction Alvan N. White
democrat.
Justices of the Supreme Court- -
Clarence J. Roberts, republican;
Frank W, Parker, republican.
Richard H. Hanna, progressive.
Corporation Commissioners--Hug- h
Williams, republican;
Mí S. Groves, republican; G. H.
Van Stone, progressive.
Congressmen George Curry,
republican; H. B. Ferguson,
democrat.
When the board
next week it will dispose of the
matter of the Clayton precinct,
issue the election certificates to
the successful candidates, make
its report to the pr sident and
adjourn sit e die. It is expected
hat this work can be completed
in time so that the statehood
proclimation can be issued and
the inauguration ceremonies
held not later than January 4.
eight grade or high school pupils
wish to take the examination and
will furnish their own supplies,
I will be glad to have them there
We hiivc presents iot Everyone. Look
tlizough. out Stock. Buy easíy as yoti
can get a better Selection. Bay now,
we will keep tíiem until you get teady
foi them.
and there will be no examination
fee charged them, unites they
send their papers to Santa Fe,
foreradincr. The regular fee
J 1
of three dollars will be charged.
Those writing on third grade
questions will need to take only
on day (Friday) for the work.
Wishing you all a merry ChristHowe Me nine boinDanuP63
mas and thanking you for your
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO past work, I amVery Respectfully Yours,
Chas. L. Burt,
Supt, of Schools, Torrance Co.
Divide tiie Offices
S:mta Fe, N. M.. Dc. 23-W- hen
the official canvassing
board which, sin e the 27th of
last morth, has b en at work
th recent New Mexico election,
adjo'.nmd this afternoon the re
suit of the voting, so far as th
state ticket and judiciary is
concerned, was known. ,
Prior to adjournment the
Notice for Publicationprovided for the purpose. The Not Coal Land.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
D. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Dec, 20, 19il
No Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olllce at Santa Fe. N. M.,
hot. 23. 1911.
Notioe is hereby given that James J Smith,
of Estancia, Hew Mexico, who, on Anrast 10'
1906, made Homestead Entry ho. 01126 for Lots
EM HW Section 19. Township ON, Rangu
Making Slow
Progress
: Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 21.-W- hen
will we get statehood?
list found in the ballot box is
made out on foolscap paper and
the number of names it contains
corresponds exactly with the
number of votes cast in the pre
cinct as shown by the certifícate,
Should the votes from this pre- -
J cinc t be counted the election of
R. H. Hanna, progressive candi-
date for the supreme bench will
be assured, as will also that of
Alvan N. White as state superin-
tendent of public instruction. In
this precinct the democratic can
didates received majorities rang
ing between 60 and 70.
Santa Fe, N..M., Dec. 22-- the
canvassing board now at
work on the returns of the No-
vember election may complete
its report by tomorrow evening
was the pleasing word given out
at the close of this afternoon's
session.
It was announced today that
the matter of the dispute over
signing of the returnr from the
Clayton precinct will be heard
before Justice McFie at Santa Fe
on Wednesday of next week, but
it is not believed that the board
will await the decision of the
court before disposing of the
precinet, Two courees are open
to the canvassing board. It may
either accept and count the re-
turns as signed by one judge and
one clerk, or it may reject them
altogether as not being a return
within the meaning of the law.
In either event any person or
candidate who believes himself
injured by the decision has his
remedy in court.
Tomorrow morning it is ex-
pected that the board will hand
down decisions in the matters
now in dispute. These include
the cases of the Melrose precinct
in Curry county, and the Reserve
precinct i a Socorro. In both these
precincts no pell books were sent
with the certificates, though the
poll lists from Melrose, written
on separate sheets of paper, were
afterward discovered in the bal-
lot box. From Reserve was fur-
nished a registration list with the
names of the men who are alleged
to have voted marked with a
check mark.
oioiiicers
The local Masonic and Eastern
Star lodges will hold a joint in
stallation, the recently selected
officers being inducted into office.
After the ceremonies are com
pleted, lunch will be served the- -
members of the orders.
The officers of the Eastern
Star are:
Mrs. A. J. Green, W. M.
A. J. Green, W. P.
Mrs. J. S. Kelley, A. M.
Mrs. W. J. Henry, Conductress
Mrs. C. E. Ewing, A. C.
Mrs. R. N. Maxwell, Sec'y
Mrs. W. P. Comer, Treasurer
Mrs. Zena Lasater will act as
installing officer and Mrs. Max-
well as manager.
The officers of the Masons ere:
Julius Meyer, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y
Henry E. Shouse, S. W.
Dr. C. E. Ewing, J. W.
G. E. Woods, S D.
D. H. Cowley, J. D.
Dr. W. E. Sunderland, Tyler
The peculiar propertiesjof Chamberl-
ain 'a Cough remedy have been thor
oughly ttsted during epidémica of
and when ic was taken in tima
we have not heard of a ainglel case of
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, fill
Notice is hereby uiven that Qiteria
Sanchez de Mora, widow of Santos Mora
who, on February B, 1906, made Home-
stead Entry No. 8856 O7I8I, for swJi
seii, sec 8, nneJi " se I 4 ne sec
I7, t7n, r8e, n M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to 'make Final Fiv
Year proof to establish claim to the land
above described be.ore William A,
Brumback, U. S. Coilrt Commizrioner
at Estancia, N. M on the 22 day of Jan
uary, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
Estanci , Pedro Elwell and Isidro uon-toy- a,
of Chilili, n m
I2 22-- 1 19 Manuel R Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N M., who, on
February 19, 19i 6, made homestead en-
try No. 8933-0721- 8. for w K aeW. tM
sw)á, section 23. T6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
m. ke final nve year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Wi liam A . Brumback, Ü. S.Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexi
co, on the I7th day January, 1912.
Cl.umant names as witnesses;
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke. H. C. Wil-
liams and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
N. M.
I'J.TS T.1'5 Mur..,ot D ni-- r
nuiii:e íur ruuucacion
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.20.lpll
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
H Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
March 16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
No. 0i29i3, for neJi section 20, t7n,roe,
N. i. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.m.
on the 24 day of January, 19 2
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. R. Wilmutb, I. B. Striplln, H. L.
Bainum, G. C Patterson all of Estan-
cia, N. M.
2 22-- 17 Manuel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Sanr.. Fe, N.M, Dee. 9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
m.ide Homestead entry No 013620, for
se,'4 neJ4, neií se, section 14", TSn,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
pro''f to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson.
U. S. Commissioner at Tutanda, N. M.
on the I6th day of January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. M Parren, W. H Sawyer, D. M.
Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estan-
cia, N. M.
12 15 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M.. Dec. 2?,I9II
Notice is hereby given that William
W. Davis, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
March 8, 1900, made Homestend Entry,
No. 09086. fr sj NW I 4 and Lots
Section 2, Township 6 N, Range 7 E,
N. M. P. Meridan, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
10 establish cbiim to the land above
described, hefnrn Nnl .Tunann IT S
'.ornmissioner, at Estancia. N. M.. on
the 12 day of February, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Wybert Brown. Georue P. Endicott.
George B. Brown, L G. Grover all 01
bstancia, N M.
12 6 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
REf FWV N.'OnCE
On the 29 day of June 1911 under-iiup-
whs appointed in the District
'ourt of the First Judicial District of
Mi w Mexico mid for the County of Tor-- r
nee, u receiver of The Willard drug
Company of Willard New Mexico. All
,i . rn'-n- s indebted to said company are
hereby notified to pay me at once and
all persons holding claims agairit caid
onii..nv t present them on or before
March 4th, 191a
Hal I. Lutz,
Receiver of The Willard Drug Compisy
Willard, New Mtxlcej
91, x. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of ln--
ention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish elaim to the land shove described, be-
fore William A. Brumback, O. S. Court Com-
missioner, at Estancia, Hew desico, on the
t day of January, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses :
V
. 8, Kirk, Goorgo Morrison, Louie W.
Jackson, P, A. Speckmann all of Estancia, Hew
Mexico.
Manuel E Otero, Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLIC TION
Department of the InteriorÜ, P. Land Office at Santa Fe. H M
Estancia, H M November. 23, 1911
Notice is hereby giveu that Benjamin LFielder
f Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
1910 made Homestead Entry, no, 0)2683 for
w 1 4, Section 33, TowoBbip 7 N, Bange 8 8
H. H, P. Meridian, has filed notioe of intention
t make Final Commutation Proof to es .eo-
lith claim to the land above described, before
William A Brumback, U. 8. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on thetf day of
January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses :
C B Howell. E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, H C
Ilorr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel B. Otero,
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, K . M . ,
Not 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortii.
of Estancia, New Mexico-- , who, on March 17, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 905&07298, forsa M,
Section 22, Township 7 N, Bange 8 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U 8.
Commissioner, at Batánela, New Mexico, on the
6th day of Jan., 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses :
BarnettD Freillnger. Mattias FreiUnger, J.
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Batánela,
New Mexico.
Manuel B. Otero. Register,
Not Coal Land
OTK.'E FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, H. M
Estañóla, H, M ., Novomber 23, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that George W Fugatt,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August
24. 19i0. made.Homeslead Entry, no. 0140(6 for
W 14 Seotion 24.T3wnship 7, Bange 7 E. R. M,
P, Meridian, bas filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
elaim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U." 8. Court Commission
er. at Estancia, New Meilso, on the 8 day of
January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
DP Gist, J D Childers, J A Carswell and
Ben B Walker, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U 8 Lind 0ce at Santa Fe, N M
Dec. 20. 19ii.
Notice is htgri-b- given that Arthur M. Adair,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on January 11,
1907, made Homestead Eotry No 0 for
NEK, Section 30 , Towr shin 7 N, Range IE, sM
P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish elaim
to the land above described, before William A
Brumback, U 8 Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia, New Mexico, on the 24 day of January
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Bea B Walker. D. P. Gist, W, J. Henry, P. A.
Speckmann all of Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel B Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR POBLICITIOn
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
Dec 23. 1911
Notice is hereby given that John W. Ca bolt,
of Estancia, N. M., who on May 26th 1909, made
Homestead Entry No. 010312. for SE 14, Section
23, Townehip 6 N, Bange 7 E. N. M. P, Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish cíala to
the land above described, before Neal Jenson,
U, 8. Commissioner, at Estansia, New Mexioo,
on the 12 day of February, Itil
Claimant names as witnesses,
A. I!. KcKinley, F. T. Meadows, M. F. Baker,
M
. L. Turner, all of Estancia, N . M .
Manuel B, Otero,
12 29 Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 23,IU'I.
Notice ib hereby given that Thomas
D. Casebolt, of Estancia, N. M , who on
May 26th 1009, made Homestead Entry,
No. 010213, for SW 14, Section 22,
Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. I
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab
lit-- claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 5 day
of February, 1012.
Claimant namer as wittnesses.
Notice is hereby given that Francisra Serna
of Willard. NewMexioo, who. on January 28.
1907, made Homestead Entry No. 106Q4-01-
for NB. Beet on SI, Township SN. Bange 8E
N M.rP, Meridian, haa filed notice of in
tention to maxe Final Five Year Proof to
establish elaim to the land above described
beforeWilliam A Brnmback. U. 8, Court Commis
alonar, at Estañóla, New Mexico, on the 33 day
of Jan, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses :
Santiago Serna, Francisco Sanchez, J"so M.
Saaehei, Harm jjildo Berne all of Willard, N M
MANUEL B. OTERO,
Register.
Hot Coal Land
NOTIC POR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
C 8 Land Office at Santa Fe, n M.
Novemoer 28, i91i
Hotiee is hereby given that Frank A. Cnam-blee.-
Estanoia. N M. who. on Dra. 22. 1IM6,
made Homestead Entry no. I0421-U- t' for a V
MWl-4- , NW 4 HW 8W1-- 4 HE M, Section 17.
Township 7 R, Bange 8 a, N M, P Meridian, had
filed notice of intention to make Final Five
YearProof. to establish claim to the land above
described, before William A Brumback, U 8
Court Commissioner, at Estancia. N. M on the
8 day of Jan. i9il
Claimant names as witnesses :
H E Chism. 8 J Hubbard, D P Gist. B B
Walker, all of Estancia, H M,
Manuel R Otero,
81-1--5 - Registor.
Hot Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.8, Land Offlice at Santa Fe R. M.
Nov. 28, lfu.
Notioe is hereby given that Lou E Bla kburn
(now Jackson) of Estanoia. New Mexico, who,
on January S.1906. made Homestead Entry, Nu.
for H SWl. w Vt BE I Section 3,
Township 6 N Range 8 K.N. M. P. Meridian, bas
filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U.S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, NewMexioo. on the 6 tb day
of Jan.. 1911
Claimant asmes as witnesses :
John F Lasater, Bohert N Maxwell, Amos A
Hiae, Berry L Hues all of Estancia. New M
Manuel ROtero, Register.
Not Coa' Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ii terior.
V. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M,
Estancia. H.M., November 23, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana-
han.ofEstaneia, NwMexico, who, on November
22,1906 made Homestead Entry no. l(M32.(0S0:u)
for 20, Township TN.RaiigcKE. k.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentiun to
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to thaland above described, before William A
Brumback. U 8. Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia.Rew Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
B.J.Finley, J D. Childers, E.C.Hays, W,
J, Henry all of Estancia. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Dec. 0. 19il
Notice is hereby given that Millard F linker
of Kstancla, New Mexico, who, on March Hh
1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 for SW
Seotion 27, Township 6 H, Bange T K, N. M P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mult
Final Five Tear Proo. to establish claim
land above described, before Neal Jenson.
U. S.Commissioner. at Estanoia, Now Mexico,
on the 17 day of January, 1912,
Claimant names as witnessos ;
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Catobolt, W,
S. High tower. Tan W. Lane all of Es ancia
New Mexiee.
MANUEL B- - OTERO.
' Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Doc. 9, Hi 1.
Notice is hereby given that Sim L.Baker, ofEe
taneia. New Mexico, who, on March 8th liXtt
made Homestead Entry No. 09128, for SE
Section 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Maridian.hae filed notioe of intention to maki
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim t
the land above described, before Neal Jeuann
U.8, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
onthei7 dayof January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Joht W Caeebo t, Thomas D Casebolt, V 'Hlghtower, Van W Lane all of Estancia, New
Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Reg-late- r
1215-1-1-
Not'O Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of Tbe Interior
U 8 Land Office at Santa V , New Mexico
DiT.20.lnll
Notice Is hereby given that Ciríaco Mora, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who, on Feb 6
made Homestead Entry No. S9HfM)72i8, t, ,
SK l- -i SB 4. Sec 7, 8 H SW See 8. M t,
NWH Section 17. Townohlp 7N. Range ( E
N.M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to natublM
claim to the land above described before V . A
Brumback U.S.CoortCommissionor alErtancis
N.M. on the 21 day of January. 1912,
Claimant name as witnesses:
David Sanche. Manuel Mora of Ettancia, N
Mexico, and Isidro Montoya, and Pedro ElwiJl
ofChillli, NewMexioo.
MANUEL B. OTERO,
heaútsr,
This is the question that is now
being asked here when the can-rassin- g
bhard this afternoon,
after rendering its decision in
the Clayton dispute, started in
to the entire vote !
all the counties.
The chief feature thus far to
day was that Alvan N. White,
the democratic candidate for
superintendent of public in-
struction, gained four votes ovr
A, B. Stroup in a of
one half of the precincts of Ber
nalillo county. The board ad
joiirned at 3 o'clock today be-
cause it ran up against another
Clayton matter in finding that
one more vote had been cast in
Barelas than there were voters,
or at least this apperantly was
the case on the face of the re
turns.
Ih the Clayton matter, where
the Republican judges of election
refused to certify the retuns on
the grounds that there were ten
more votes in the ballot boxes
than had been voted according to
the books, the board held that it
had no more power than a board
of county commissioners and
that its functions were purely
ministeral. It declared that the
matter ought to be settled by the
district court, which means that
the way is open for a writ of
mandamus to compel the judges
of election to certify the returns.
The board then decided to re
canvass and started to work
with Bernaliilo county, adjourn
ing only when it struck the snag
in Barelas precinct.
If a of the entire
vote is made, and if many more
complicatious arise, there is no
guessing when the president can
be asked to issue a proclimation
formally admitting the territory
to the union as a state."
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 21- .-
The discovery of the long miss-
ing poll lists from the Melrose
precinct !in Curry county, and
the decision to refer the matter
of the dispute over the signing
of the returns from Clayton, Un
ion county, to the district court
for adjudication were probably
the most important features of
the work of the official convas-sin- g
board at today's.
When the board met this morn
ing, Attorney C. D. Cleveland
for the democrats, announced
that he had received a letter
from Melrose giving the informa
tion that the poll lists from that
county, which have been missing
were locked up in the ballot-bo- x
The box was produced, opened
and the poll lists found. The
attorneys representing the re-
publicans have contended that
the returns from the Melrose
precinct should be rejected be-
cause of the lack of the poll list,
without which there was no
means of ascertaining just who
voted in the precinct. It is not
known just exactly what will be
the effect of the discovery of the
poll list, and the board has the
matter under advisement. Coun-
sel for the democrats take the
position that the returns should
beconvassed, but ths republi-
cans object on the ground that
the poll list is not made out in
the proper form and that to be
pirt of the return it should be
Written in the regalar poll book
A. B. Mckinley, F. T. Meadows, M F. j
Baker, M. L. Turner all of Estancia, N,
M. Manuel R. Otere,
Register, j
transacting routine business and
allnnrmnp ttilta anrainat tha mmtv flPDoraonnMir Items of Local Interest 3OF PEOPLE COMING AND ot Gountu
school funds
Following ii the apportionment
of the County General School
Fund for the third quarter of
1911. Superintendent Burt
writes that he is expecting as
much more from the territory,
but that he has not as yet re-
ceived the apportionment from
Superintendent Clark. This ap-
portionment is made at the rate
of 58 cents per pupil.
No. Dist. Name Enm.1911 Am't
1 Tajique 107 $62.06
2 Torreón 178 103.24
3 Manzano 206 120.06
4 Ciénega 35 20.S0
5 Punta 67 38.86
6 Willard 170 98 60
7 Estancia 241 139.78
8 Moriarty 67 88.87
9 Palma 124 71-9-
10 Duran 165 0560
11 Pinos Wells 85 49.30
12 Mcintosh 57 33.06
13 Mountainair 112 6496a
14 Blaney 52 30.16
15 Jaramillo .27 15.66
16 Encino 3 86 54
17 Silverton 53 S0.74
18 Wilmuth 27 15.66
19 Heady 21 1218
20 Varney 46 26.68
21 Valley View 23 13.34
22 Mestcm'.o 37 21.46
23 Pleasant View 15 8.70
25 New Home 44 25.52
26 Chaves 15 8.7t
27 Fairview 24 13.92
28 Lucia 31 19.14
29 Valley 22 12.76
31 Frontier 24 13.92
32 Red Cloud 78 45.24
33 21 14.60
34 Morrison 40 23.20
35 Cedarvale 24 13.92
36 BuffaloSprings 15 8.70
37 Mesa 24 13.92
38 Chapman 37 21.46
39 Thompson 29 16.82
40 Cedar Grove 26 15-0- 8
41 Progresso 43 24.94
Total 1482 I143IJ6
C.J IV "fl, fcSl.O agHtllUV VVU..VJ .
The session will continue today,
adjournment being taken some
time before night. It is the in-
tention of the board to close up
all business for this year, but
this is hardly possible at this
time.
All three nembers of the board(
are in attendanee.
County Superintendent of
Schools, C. L. Burt, came over
from Mouutainair Tuesday
nigntto look after business
connected with his office here
He says he is looking for a
warmer climate. His first re
quest on entering the News
I'ffice was for water, and when
shown the drinkiug water, he
was not sure but that we were
playing a trick on hip, as he
said he had not seen so much
water in a long time. Verily
things hare changed at the
Ozone City, for heretofore they
never thought of asking for
water when they came to Es
tancia.
Silverton
Wedding Bells are Jingling.
Bro.W. H. Ligon, Ed Clark
and W. T. Ware took dinner with
Amos Kuykendall on Friday last
Miss Annie B. Kuykendall is
spending the holidays in Albu
querque, visiting her brother and
wife, and other friends. ,
' W. T. Ware of Albuquerque is
visiting relatives in this neigh
borhood and perhaps will remain
in the valley permanently.
Miss E. Lena Bückner and
Miss Onefa Hayes came in from
Manzano to spend tha holidays
with their relatives at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin
pent Tuesday with W. H. Ligon
and wife at Timber Ledge ranch,
and Monday with W, S. Buckner
and family.
Frank and Milford Milbourn,
Skuyler Arrendiell and Amos
Kuykendall made a trip across
the mountains to Albuquerque
with several thousand pounds
of beans, which they sold at fair
price,
.
Andrew Eblen threshed beans
last week, making 17,590 pounds
Amos Kuykendall threshed his
oats last week, which made
thirty bushels per acres- - He had
fed quite a lot. Had he threshed
all without feeding,1 he would
have had forty bushels per acre,
KlllOlltS GllOOSC
Newoiiicers
Estancia Lodge "No. 34,
Knights of Pythia9, at the recent
meeting elected the following
afficers:
J. N. Bush. C. C.
A. A. Hiñe, V. C.
Ira Alimón, P.
E. A. Flesher, K. R. & S.
Monte Goodin, M. W- -
O. R. Pollard, M. F.
James Walker, M. A.
A. J. Green, M. E.
T. S. Smith, I. G.
J. W. Collier, O. G.
D. C. Howell, Trustee.
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tattle andJSon in the undertaking tra-
inee, and we now have a complete
stock of coBins, caskets and funeral
applies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calla answered day or night
A. Hlh.
GOING
left her at the Hays home, on
Tuesday night. The little Miss
tips the scales at eight and a
half pounds. Mother and babe
are doing well.
E. A. Blickenstaff has re
signed his position as local
agent of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, and left
yesterday for Solano, Quay
county, where he will visit his
daughter until spring, when
will again take up his resi
dence on his homestead near
Stanley.
Sergeant J. W. Collier left last
evening for Belen, where he will
be a witness in the preliminary
hearing of Owens charged with
murder.
H. E. Shouse, J. R. Wash, G.
B. Bone and J. R. Watson were
entertained at dinner Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fenley.
Thursday
Governor-ele- ct McDonald
was a north bound passenger
yesterday, en route to Santa
Fe.
Mrs. V D. Ewiog is here
from Gallup, N. to'., spending
the holidays, with her rx other,
Mrs. Mary Ellis.
Miss Alma Gooduer is quite
ill at her home north of the
postoffice, suffering a severe
attack of pneVtaonia.'
E. C. Sterling returned Tues
day night from Rio Aniba
county, where he has been do-
ing assessment work on his
placer mine. He reports fair
returns from the ore devel-
oped. "
(
Monte Uoodin will giveaj
New Year's Dance at his hall
on next Monday night, Jan-
uary 1, 1912. With a good
floor and good music, he as
sures a jolly time to those.who
take pleasure in tripping the
liaht fantastic.
Lorenzo Zamora, county
commissioner elect from the
first district, was in Estancia
yesterday on personal busi
ness. He was a pleasant cal
ler at the News office to get
the. latest news of the canvass
of the votes in Santa Fe.
John B. Gunter, who has
been teaching at San Marcial,
left last evening for that place
to again take up his duties,
after haviog spent the tholi
days here on his homestead.
He expects to be back in the
spring to put out a crop again,
as he believes the cold winter
will be followed by a good sea
son.
Postmaster Meyer has notified
all delinquents in the payment
of box rent, that the boxes will
be chsed on New Years morning,
unless the rent has been paid in
advance. This is the ruling of
the department and 'the post-
master has been instructed to en-
force the rulinf to the letter. If
your box rent has not been paid
by the first, better call at the
general delivery window for
your mail. Sabe?
The board of county commis-
sioners was in session yesterday
A. L. Montgomery was the
successful party in the drawing
for the diamond ring given away
by the Estancia Drug Company
Friday af tefnoon, he having
drawn the lucky name Lottie."
Monte was so well pleased that
he refused a handsome cash offer
for his prize.
Mrs. Walter Elam held the
lucky number which drew
"Big Bess," given away by the
Estancia Drug Company yes-
terday afternoon, while A. L,
Montgomery held the lucky
number which drew the Cut
Glass Water Set. Mrs. Elam's
children are rejoicing over the
beautiful doll, while the young
ladies are making eyes at
Monty.
Wednesday
N. A. Wells took Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Williams, Sunday.
C. B Howell, who has been
in northern New Mexico for
some weeks past.arrived home
yesterday.
L. W. Jackson leftforTexas
last night in answer to a mes
sage announcing the illness of
relatives.
Celestino Ortiz is spending
the holidays at Gallup, with
his wife and daughter, Mrs
Roy Woods.
Mrs. Elmo Lucas went to El
Paso Sunday, where she will
make her home with her sister
Mrs. Roy Henderson.
Dr.and Mrs J 0 Sehwentker
of Albuquerque, spent Christ
mas with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howell.
A jolly crowd of young peo
pie was entertained at dinner
Christmas day by Mrs,-Melis- sn
D, Atkinson and daughters. 1
Al Lucas and wife and Mr
and Mrs. Hamilton returned to
Vaughn Sunday after at1 end-
ing the funeral of Elmo Lucas
Miss Elsie Windsor, who has
been teaching at La Joya, So
corro county, is at home spend
ing the holidays with her
mother here.
Librado Valentin, county
commissioner elei t from the
third district, was in town
yesterday arranging to give
his official bond.
R. C. Howell is packing his
household goods preparatory
to shipping them to Albuqiier- -
que, where his family will
again take up their residence.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting
f the Ceutral Baptist Associa
tion will open at the local
Baptist Church tomorrow
night, with Praise service and
sermon.
One of the nicest gifts Old
Santa left in the valley was left
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hays, northwest of town. San-
ta called on the Stork to assist
him in his work of making peo-
ple happy. The stork thought it
too cold to venture out, but when
the jolly old saint laughed at such
an idea, the stork picked out the
cutest little girl baby he had and
Saturday x
County Commissioner- - Elect
Jain Cruz Sanchez o Man-
zano was in town yesterday
on business.
Crespiu Mora of Chilili was
in Estancia on busiuess. He
was accompanied by Jose An
tonio Elwell.
A. A. Iliac left Thursday
evening for Oklahoma where
he will spend Christmas with
his brother.
Arlfcur Childer left Thurs
day evening for Corona, where
ha will iinenri thft hnhdavsu wj-- - f
with íelatives.
Mrs. Chas. Gutterman ' re
turned to Santa Fe yeserday
after a visit of a few days
with friends here.
The Royal Neighbors will
meet with Mrs. W. H. Mason
today instead of with Mrs.
J. M. Terry as has been an-
nounced. All members are
expected to he present.
Miss Myrtle Tuttíe returned
from Albuquerque last even-
ing, where she has just com
pleted a course in the Business
College, her general average
being 99. On her return she
had the pleasure (?) of spend-
ing 23 hours at Kennedy, thus
having sufficient time to take
the whole city.
Sunday
" S.' A. Goldsmith left yesterday
for the San Luis Valley, Colora-
do, where he will go into bus-
iness.
Born yesterday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Campbell, a ten
pounb girl. Mother and Miss
are doing nicely.
Charlie Meyer came home from
Santa Fe, where he is a student
at St. Michael's College.to spend
the holidays with home folks.
Santa Claus has promised one
f the Silverton young ladies a
husband for a Christmas present,
and Rev. Grant W. C. Grant will
drive out this morning to help
Santa fulfil his promise.
Rer. B. F. Summers is carry-
ing his right band in bandages,
on account of a case of blood
poison. While not a severe case,
he is careful of it, to say the
least.
Miss Willie Comer came down
from Santa Fe county last even-
ing, where she has been teach-
ing. She will spend the holidays
with home folks here.
Mostot the Btoreshave agreed
to close their places of business
all day tomorrow, Christmas
Day, and give their employees a
well earned holiday. This is
certainly tne unnscmas spun,
and should be appreciated by the
patrons.
Mrs. G. C. Travis entertained
the Ladies Aid Society of the M.
V rhtintVi lot Tnpadav nttpr- -J9 V-- Al VAL Y
noon. On account of the stormy
weather the attendance was not
as large as it otherwise would
have been, but those present re-
port a splendid time and claim
Mrs. Travis cannot be surpassed
as an entertainer.
Mountainair, New Mex.
December 21,1911.
Chas. L. Burt,
Superintendent of Schools
Torrance County, New Mex.
Resolutions of Respect
The Angel of Death oft cernes
when unexpected and lays the
hand where we would least have
thought, and then the bright,
cheerful and beloved Thelma,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Souders, has been removed from
home, community and earth to
Heaven. Gladly would we have
staid the hand of the unwelcome
guest; but could we see the Glo-
ry of the other side, we night
realize that in so doing there
would have been neither wisdom
nor kindness- -
Resolved that Estancia Lodge
No. 34, Knights of Pythias ex
tend condolence to the family in
this eour of bereavement.
Resolved that copies of these
resolutions be sent to the family,
be spread on the Lodge Minutes
and published in both of the lo
cal papers.
J. N. Bush,
J. R. Carver, Committee.
The peculiar propertieagex ChasfiWr
Iain's Cough remedy have been thor-
oughly ttsted during epidemics ef k
a, and when ic was taken in timé
we hive not heard af a sing Uncase Ot
pnbuincniit? lAfW by wit estajf
V7?
. t
The Chalice
of Courage
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CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
A Masterly Romance of a Man
and a Maid alone in the
Mountains of Colorado
Will appear in Installments
in these columns shortly
Watch for itl
